
4. Leading people to commit to Jesus 

Following the sharing of your testimony, if the 

person is open, or any other time when someone 

is interested, you can use a sequence of simple 

scriptures to lead them to the Lord. We will use 

this sequence: Rom 3:23; Romans 6:23; Rom 

10:9-10; Acts 1:8 

 

You can get them to read the scriptures and give some explanation like the following (It is best 

to put it into your own words): Sample below – what to say when leading someone to Jesus 

 

Everybody has sinned 

“These are some passages from the Bible that show how we can have a relationship with God. 

Romans 3:23 shows that everybody has sinned or done wrong in some way. 

 

Result of sin 

 I have never met a person who, if they were being honest, could look me in the eye and say 

they have never sinned. But look at Romans 6:23: the result of sin is death. This means eternal 

death. After the death from this life which every person experiences, eternal death means 

eternal separation from God.  
 

Eternal Life 

But the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus. Jesus died to take our punishment, so that we 

don't need to take it. He could take our punishment because he himself was the only man who 

never sinned. If we accept him, God will forgive us for our sins. Romans 10:9-10 shows that 

if we will believe with all our heart that God raised Jesus from the dead, and are not afraid to 

share our belief with other people, he will raise us from eternal death, and give us eternal life. 

Acts 1:8 tells us how God will   give us his Holy Spirit to help us share this incredible truth 

with everyone! Now would you like to accept Jesus and become one of his followers?” 

If the person is willing to follow Jesus, you can help them pray for the first time with a prayer 

like: 

First prayer of new believer 

“Lord Jesus, I come to you now, and admit that I have sinned and am truly sorry. I 

believe that God raised you from the dead, and that you are here now. I ask 

you to forgive my sins, and I promise that, with the help of the Holy Spirit, I 

will turn away from them. I make you the Lord of my life, and give control 

of my life to you. I believe you are giving me eternal life.” 


